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W. IJ. W. UNVEILING

Rosewood Camp Assisted by Visiting

Sovereigns Unveil Monument

Last Sunday.

Sunday was Woodmen Day in

Marion, and when Sovereign J. P.

Stubblcfiold, of Corydon, Ivy., wa

introduced by W. II. Clark, to the

magnificent audionoc that had as-

sembled in the Opera House to hear
his sermon on Woodcraft, he arose
to address a packed and crowded
house. From the lime Sovereign ).

1'. Stubblcfiold, commenced his tor-mo- n

on Joseph until lie had spoken
the Inst word, ho was given tho clos-

est attention by the entire audience.
It has never been our pleasure to
hear a sermon boforc that was laden
with so many beautiful thoughts,
ixprossed in so ninny delightful
words. With his faultless, eloquent
words of louio, ho told of the story
of Joseph's life, explained the life
of Joseph whioh was a t)o of Christ
and with his beautiful languago
showed how the religion of Joseph
and of Christ, permeated, swayed
and controlled the great work of the
fatherhood of God uud the brother
hood of man that was being done by

the Woodmen of tho World.

At '.I o'clock in the afternoon, tho

Woodmen of the World formed a

line in front oi the Opera House,
and headed by tho Marion Silver

Cornet Band, followed by tho Sover-

eigns of Itoscwood Camp, No. 22 of

Marion, Ky., and oflicorg, Corydon

Camp, No. 70, with its Camp Flags,
Camp No. lf2 of Robards, Ky,
Princeton Camp, No. 112, Hopkins-vill- c

Camp, No. 2!l uud other visiting
Sovereigns, marched in a body to

tho Now Cemetery where the monu-

ment to Sovereign Thomas N. Morgan

was unvcileu.
The ceremonies at tho Cometory

wore opened by a selection ronderod

by the Hand, followed by au appro-

priate selection by tho M uion Choir,

ui'tcr which in porleet keopiug with

tho Ritualistic requirements the

officers of Rosewood Camp, with mi- - j

poking ceremonies unii!?il and

dedicated tho monument of Sow

Thomas N Morgan. The splendid

singing by tho Marion Choir together
with the music furnished by the
Hand added much to the beauty of
the unveiling.

Miss Mabel Hutlcr, daughter of
Sovereign A. J. Hutlcr, a beautiful
and accomplished girl, recited with
fine emphasis, "Oh why should jhc
spirit ol man bo proud."

Sovereign Duncan, of Hobards,
Ky., delivered a very pretty address
in which he told of tho great good
that has been done for our country
by the different fraternal orders, es-

pecially by the W. 0. W. , not only
what they had done for our country
and for the widow and the orphan,
but what they had accomplished in
bringing men close together in fra-

ternal friendship.
Sovereign .1. I. Stubblcfiold, the

orator of the unveiling eorcmonies
delivered an unveiling address with
the most touching sublimity. II

addressed the largo, attentive, audi-

ence from au impromptu platform
erected at tho foot of tho grave
His address was a sweet and beauti-

ful tribute to tho departed Woodmau
who slept in peace beneath tho green
sod. His address wa replete with
word of consolation to the mother and
the father, the friends and tho rela-

tives of tho dead Sovereign. He
paid a beautiful tribute to the worth
of the deceased Sovereign Thomas
N. Morgan, raying that when his
mother's shoulders had become stoop-
ed under the weight of mnny years
and hair had been kissed with gray
that Tom had not forgottcu his dear
old mother and father, but with each
succeeding month, that ho was away
from home had sent them his wages.
He said that tho fact that the assem-
bled Sovereigns had this day unveiled
his monument and tho fact that so
many friends were gat bored about
his grave, was an undying tribute to
the memory of the deceased Sovcr
eign, in proof ol the fact that he
while living had done his duty alike
to his father and mother and to his
stato It was a mastorly effort, pro-
foundly eloquent and delivered with
intelligent oarnestnes in a most
forcible maiiuor.

The unveiling was attended by a
largo crowd of visiting Sovereigns
from neighboring towns and was the j

most intorostini' occasion in connec- - '

tion with Woodcraft that has over
taken place in Marion. Tho Sover-
eigns and hundreds ol friouds were
greatly impressed with the touching
tenderness of the inn oiling com-monk- s.

Hon. W. J. Bryan will speak

Grand Cooking Exhibit !
Showing the Famous "Never-Break- " Malleable Ranges will be

; held at our store six days, from

October 7th to 12th, Inclusive.
a

Hot coffte and biscuits will be served to all who will call and inspect these
ranges. A set of "Never-Break- " Ware, worth $7.50, Free with every "Never-Brea- k"

Range ordered during Exhibit.

Be sure and see the only genuine porcelain enam- - o

anon,

eled range made in America.
Guaranteed Not to Rust, Discolor, Crack, Chip or Burn Off, or to be Affected by

Heat or Cold, for a Period of TEN Years.

Something New and Better than Ever Sold Before!
Don't Miss the Opportunity See and Learn !

OLIVE & WALKER,
ain

MARION AND HOPKINSVILLE.

City Editor Bacon ol (lie "New Era"

Capture's One ol Marlon's

Fairest Daughters.

The receipt of cards of invitation
to Ijio wodding of Miss Carrio F.
Moore, of this city, to Mr. Mcrri-wcath- cr

K. Hacou, city editor of the
New Era at Hopkinsvillc, was no sur-

prise to the friends of this popular
couple, especially those who had
watched the courtship. Mr. 15 aeon
lias been a most devoted suitor for
the hand and heart of the talented
teacher since she first went to Hop-

kinsvillc to take the Management of
tho "I.ockycar Business Colloge"
and how well ho has succeeded is
evidence by the announcement of tiio
wedding which is to take place Wed-

nesday afternoon, Oct. !lth, nt 3
o'clock, at tho Methodist Church in
this city. Miss Moore is the young-

est daughter of Judgo James A.
Moore and is a justly popular gin on

account of hor native wit and her
bright mind coupled with a most at.
tractivo personality. Her gracious
manner ha won her warm friends
and admirers every where she is
known, and its with regret wo rclin-guis- h

her to our neighboring city.
Tiik Record. L'hess extends congratu.
lations to its Brother Editor with the
assurance that ho has woo a life part-

ner who could, if need be, fill his
place in an cditoriol capacity and
who will bo a helpmate indeed.

Death of Mrs. Sarah Nunn.

Mr. Sarah Nunn, wife of tho late

Otho Munn, died Tuesday morning
September 21th, 1007, at six o'clock,
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Snrah Gill, with whom she had mado
her home for years. About a month
ago Mrs. Nunn fell and buscaincd

from which she could not re-

cover. She was born in Caldwell
County near Princeton, on April 21,
1&27. She was Miss Shelby before
her marriage and was the neicc of
Mr. Acron Shelby, the founder of

tho Princeton Collegiate Institute
and a groat nieco of the first Gov-

ernor of Kentucky, Isaac Shelby.
She was educated in Princeton an
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joined the Presbyterian church when
yonng. but after moving to this
county joinoi the Rosebud church
with her husband. About fifty years
ago, she had measles which settled
in her eyes, causing her to go blind.

Mrs. Sarah Gill is tho only survivor,
Mrgr Bean, a daughter, and Mr.
Sam Nunn, u son, having preceded
her to the grave several years ago.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Mr. W. J. Hill, and the burial
tojk place at the Nunn graveyard on

tho old Ira Nunn farm.
Mrs. Nunn was a noble Christian

woman and was a patient sufferer and
possessed a cheerful disposition.

Cupid to the Prist Shop.

Robert E. Wilborn, foreman of the
Crittendon Rwohu. Press office and
Miss Mae Perry, the 44Angcl" of the
shop went to Kvansvillc, lud., last
Thursday morning, September 2(th,
ll(07,and were married there by Rev.
C. D.Mitehcll, of the Baptist Church.
They returned ho roe tho following
day and will live at tho Wilborn
home with bis mother and sister,
Miss Lcafla.

Mtss Perry, the bndo, is a young

wumui of fine traits of character and
by her industry and sweet disposition
has won admirers by tho score, she
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Roll Perry and has resided here for
several years with lier mother on

North College street. Her father is

in business at CancyTillc, Grayson
County, where ehe visited the week

beforo her marriage. Miss Perry
was employed at the Hecokd Oflico

and has siuco the consolidation been
one of the moat highly prized em-

ployees of tho Recokd-Piies- s and
will continue in that capacity.

Tho groom was reared here and
lived here the most of his life and by

close application to his work has at-

tained the foremanship of the Record.
PitKhH and is a trusted cmployco on

whom the main responsibility of

"getting out" the paper rests. Ho

has improved the make-u- p and gen-ci- al

appearanco of the paper since ho
has been in the lead, uud deserves
much credit for tho progross he has
made.

For Sale or Exchange.

1 will exchange a nice top buggy
for a milch con, oi will ell cheap
for cash. Al-- o want to i!l a 2 horse
wagon J U., Pui Office. It'
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JUDGE TOWERY

Writes Another Letter to the Tobac-

co Growers.

To the Tobacco growers of Crittenden
County:

The rocders of tho Press will re-

member the articlo written by me not
long since Pointing out to tho to-

bacco growers of Crittondon County
tho great opportunity to have their
present crop of tobacco handled and
sold by the Stemming District To-

bacco Association. I desire to say
that our manager Mr. Elliott, of the
city of Henderson has closed tho con-

tract with our friend Dr.R.L. Moore,
of Marion, for the uso of his factory
for the purpose of storing and

all of the tobacco for mar-

ket which is pooled and will bo pooled
in our county. '

It is plain to uo that the execu-
tive committee and all officers of the
aforesaid Association have certainly
given Crittenden County tobacco
growers a great opportunity. Now
then we kindly xsk you to pool your
crops at an early date and show your
brother farmers that your stand with
them aud against the Tobacco Trust.
There is but two sides to this ques-
tion and that is aro you for tho farm-

ers or are you for the Trust? I am
informed by our manager that most of
our last year crop which was pooled
has been disposed of at good pricos,
far better than those who did not
pool. 1 said in my last article that
I would not say that it was best to
pool or not, now I am prepared to
say that I know it is best to pool
and when you sign tho contract stand
to tt. Doubtless you havo already
had Trust agents to como to sec you
and tell you that tobacco is high.

Wo admit that it is high and will
be higher, but the next question is,
who mado it higher. It certainly
was not the tobacco tiusts that
brought tho price up. For it was
was thoroughly demonstrated in the
halls of Congress; that the American
Tobacco Trust brought tho price of
tobacce down. That being truo it
certain! is a mistaken idea that tho
same combine would make tho price
high. Therefore it is a plain propo-
sition that tho Tobacco Associations
have made ueh progress that they
arc controlling the marketing of their
tobacco. Again we aie told that the
shortage of the crop that maket. the
price high to Much inquiries we
would sny please examine the statis.
tical part and you'll find thaMhis is
not the case.

Thercfoie wo are bound to admit
this tobbacco as&ooiatiou bai brought j

pleasure and happiness to miny a
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poor family. Again we are told by
some farmers that we ought not to be
so hard against the trust buyers.
Why did you not make this sarao
complaint when the Americon To-bacc- o

Company put cur merchants
qut of business in 1903. Consist-anc- y

than art a jewel.
In conclusion I will say that we

have fully 85 per cent, of tho to- - --

bacco in the stemming district pooled
now and wo are informed that other
districts are doing equally as well.
Wc have also noticed that whero
neighborhoods have all pooled peace-an-

prosperity abounds.
Wc havo now the respect of tho

markets of tho world. More next
time.

To Be Married October 9th.

Miss Carrie E. Moore, of Marioq,
Ky., recently manager of Lockycar's
Business College, in this city, but
who returned to her home last spring,
will soon return to Hopkinsvillc as
tho bride of tho popular newspaper
man, Mr. Morriwcther E. Bacon, of
the New Era. They will bo married,

at Marion, Wednesday, October Uth,

at 3 p. m., at tho Methodist church.
They will arrivo hero at 6:2ir the-sam- e

evening and go to housekeep-

ing at 74G East Ninth street. Miss
Moore is a daughter of Mr. J. A.
Mooro and is a young lady of rare
beauty, intelligence and graces of
mind and person.

Mr. Bacon is tho son of Dr. T. L.
Bacon and is ono of Hopkinsvillc's
most popular and deserving young
men. The Kontuokian tenders thorn
its good wishes in advance. Hop-kmsvil- io

Kontuokian.

Mrs. W. I. Tabor Dead.

Mrs. Amanda Tabor, wifo of tho
Mexico merchant, and daughter of
James Matthews, died Tuesday after-
noon at 1 :20 p. in. at her homo near
Princes on the Gordon Matthews
pluce She had been ill somo time
uith stoiniioh trouble

Tho funeral was conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'olock by
Rev. R. A. LaRue, at the Matthews
cemetery near Francos.

Mr?. Tabor was a u.cmbei- - of
Culdwell Springs Baptist churoh, of
which Rev. LaRue is pastor. Sho
was thirty-eig- ht years of age and
left besides hor husband thrco
children, two daughters and one son.

Tho family havo the sympathy of
oil in their great bcreavnicnt.

at Marion, Tuesday morning, October 8th at U o'clock.
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